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### Hospitals: Hospitals Overseas (A&M)

See also Military and Naval Hospitals guide.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manuscripts and collections</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Argentina: Buenos Aires, Hospital Bethlemitico de Santa Catalina:</strong> patients register, 1818–22</td>
<td>WMS/Amer.149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Australia:</strong> Attention is drawn to the film of Royal Naval Hospital, Sydney, showing treatment of prisoners of war with nutritional deficiencies, c. 1945, in the Moving Image and Sound Collection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Austria: Vienna:</strong> ‘Formulae ordinationis in usum Nosocomii Caesari universalis Viennae’, early C19th</td>
<td>MS.2404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Manuscript on ‘Spital–Memorien aus Wien’ by Carl Folwarczny, 1847</td>
<td>MS.1721/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– FW Lorinser, case notes at Wiedener Krankenhaus, miscellaneous materials relating to hospitals, 1852–92</td>
<td>MS.3328–30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– <strong>Austrian Hospitals various:</strong> Summary of news including construction of hospitals in the Habsburg empire, 1728</td>
<td>MS.7123/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– accounts of visits by Henry Reeve, 1805–6, in his travel journal</td>
<td>MS.5430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– accounts of visits by Louisa Martindale in travel journals, c. 1931</td>
<td>MS.3482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>China: Missionary Hospitals:</strong> reports, 1839–72, among Morrison/Hobson papers</td>
<td>MS.5853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– <strong>Hong Kong Hospital:</strong> fragments of a register of patients, 1890</td>
<td>MS.1469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– <strong>Alice Memorial Hospital Hong Kong:</strong> reports on cases by JC Thomson and Sir James Cantlie, 1891</td>
<td>MS.4780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– <strong>Peking Maternity Hospital:</strong> Report on by Sir George Godber, 1973</td>
<td>GC/201/A/3/2/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ethiopia: Fistula Hospital, Addis Ababa:</strong> Correspondence with Professor John Chassar Moir 1960–77</td>
<td>PP/JCM/4/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– <strong>Bisidimo:</strong> Stanley Browne's report on visit, 1967</td>
<td>WTI/SGB/H/6/13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>France: Arras:</strong> collection of documents re l'Hôpital de St Jacques de St Vaast, c. 1700–65</td>
<td>MS.980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– <strong>Artois:</strong> documents relating to administration of hospitals, etc, c. 1765</td>
<td>MS.986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– <strong>Beaune:</strong> Régistre d'ordonnances, 1668–70</td>
<td>MS.3917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– <strong>Beziers:</strong> Mémorie sure l'établissement et l'administration de l'Hôpital–Générale, 1771</td>
<td>MS.1159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– <strong>Cauterets:</strong> printed prospectus for the hospital, c. 1901</td>
<td>MS.7317/119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– <strong>Paris Hospitals:</strong> accounts of visits to Les Invalides, L'Hôtel Dieu and La Charité,</td>
<td>MS.5780</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1732, in travel journal of Thomas Baker

- accounts of visits to hospitals in journal of WM Thackeray as a medical student in Paris, 1792
  MS.7790

- St Louis Hospital: autograph list, signed, of staff, 1819
  MS.7537/28

- accounts of visits to La Pitié, La Charité, Hôtel Dieu, Hospital du Midi and the Venereal Hospital by anonymous English medical student, 1834–5
  MS.7147

- visits c.1927–30 by Louisa Martindale
  MS.3481

- St Maurice, La Maison Maternelle Nationale: manuscript thesis by Roger Michel, 1930
  MS.3540

- Pont–St Esprit: ‘Rapport..., composant Las Commission administrative des Hospices en la ville’, 1820
  MS.1346

- ‘Notes sur les maladies traitées durant l’année 1819 à l’Hôpital’, 1823
  MS.2387/6

- Riom: miscellaneous letters and papers relating to hospitals and local government, 1716–1858, n.d.
  MS.7041

- Hospital administration: letter from Redon de Beaupreau, Intendant General de la Marine, describing disadvantages in current system, 1814
  MS.7123/31

- J. Ratheau, autograph letter to the Vicomte Montmorency concerning, 1817
  MS.7460/43

- French Hospitals various: journal of unnamed English traveller with a special interest in hospitals and other medical institutions, 1818
  MS.7833

Gabon: Papers relating to Dr Albert Schweitzer’s hospital, Lambaréné, notably Stanley Browne’s involvement, 1970s

Germany: Cologne: poems in Latin on erection of hospitals in, 1697–1700

Germany Hospitals various: accounts of visits by Henry Reeve, 1805–6, in his travel journal

- accounts of visits by Louisa Martindale in travel journals, 1925–36
  MSS 3479–81, 3483–4

India: Papers relating to the Christian Medical College and Brown Memorial Hospital, Ludhiana, Punjab, and Stanley Browne’s involvement, 1960s–80s

- letters written by Margaret Ida Balfour while Assistant to the Inspector General of Civil Hospitals, Punjab, 1914–24
  PP/MIB

Iran: report on a visit by Stanley Browne to Mashhad Leprosy Hospital, 1971

IRAQ: Eric H R Harries’ materials relating to period at Basra Isolation Hospital, 1917–20

Italy: Bologna: miscellaneous letters and papers concerning hospitals in, 1787–1890

- ‘Sistema de scrittura computistica per l'amministratone degli Ospitali Uniti’, c. 1825
  MS.4621

- Lombardy: notes and extracts on hospitals in by G Canziani, c. 1845
  MS.1503

- Ospedale de Santissimo Salvatore, Rome: statutes and regulations, 1767
  MS.6066

- Italian hospitals various: journal of unnamed English traveller with a special interest in hospitals and other medical institutions, 1818
  MS.7833

Japan: Amagasaki and Kobe Hospitals: Material concerning work of Surgeon–Captain John Allison Page, RN, as a prisoner of war in Japan, 1943–5

GC/131
Mexico: Hospital de Nuestra Señora de la Veracruz, Guadalajara: notarial copy of founding documents of 1608–21 (listed in American MS. catalogue under heading ‘Zacatecas’), 1776

- Texcoco, Hospital de San Juan de Dios: minutes of elections and associated papers, 1706–54

- Hospicio Real de Indios, Mexico City: plans, 1764–5

- José Antonio Ramírez (b.c.1760) pharmacist to the Hospital Real de San Miguel de Belem in Guadalajara, Mexico: book of pharmaceutical formulae, with additions by others, 1786–8

- Martín de Sesse y Lacasta (1751–1808) director of the Botanical Expedition to New Spain: papers concerning the work of the expedition, the use of space in the Hospital General de San Andrés, Mexico, to carry out clinical trials of new drugs, ward journals and summary of conclusions, 1800–04

- Hospicio de San Andrés, Mexico City: financial report, 1819

- Prescription book from the women’s section of a hospital, possibly of San Andrés, 1840

- Hospicio de Pobres Mexico City: history, perhaps by Wenceslao Reyes, Secretary to the Hospicio, 1853

- Hospital Real de San Miguel de Belem, Guadalajara, Mexico: history, possibly by J Uribe (listed in American MS. catalogue under heading “U[ribe?]”), 1888

- Hospital de Maternidad e Infancia, Mexico City, Mexico: Inventory, accounts, official correspondence and public documents, miscellaneous drafts, medical statistics and a history, relating to the foundation and administration of the Casa de Maternidad. Mexico, 1867–1909

Nigeria: Yaba Lunatic and Leper Asylum: Reports, 1907–12

North America: accounts of hospitals visited in USA and Canada by Louisa Martindale, 1919

- Philadelphia Almshouse Infirmary: casebook, 1819

- account of his career (including photos, etc) at Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto in P. K. Lewin’s memoir ‘A Chameleon of Sorts’

Portugal: Hospital of Coimbra: list of medicines with notes on preparation, and additional pharmaceutical material, c. 1861

Spain: Burgos: documents in Spanish concerning leases of houses and lands bequeathed to hospitals in or near, 1308–1532

- Madrid: Hospital de Nuestra Señora de la Buena Dicha, kitchen account book, 1674–5

- Salamanca: ‘Libra de la Confradia ... en el Hospital General’, 1686–1794

Switzerland: Davos: Queen Alexandra Sanatorium, , for English ‘consumptive patients of small means’, records 1900s–20s

- Zurich: case histories of patients in the Kantonsspital, 1854–73

- Swiss Hospitals, various: accounts of visits by Henry Reeve, 1805–6, in his travel journal

- journal of unnamed English traveller with a special interest in hospitals and other medical institutions, 1818

- accounts of visits by Louisa Martindale in travel journals, 1927–36
**Uganda: Mengo Hospital**: Papers of Sir Albert Ruskin and Lady (Katharine) Cook

- **Mulago Hospital, Kampala**: material relating to Paediatric Department, 1950s–60s

- **Kuluva Hospital, Arua**: papers of Edward Hammond Williams, its founder and first medical superintendent, 1940s–90s; also material on *Mvara Hospital*, Makerere Hospital Medical School

**USSR**: British Hospital at Stalingrad, 1942–44

**Vietnam: Saigon**: Children’s Hospital (‘Benh Vien Nhi Dong’), work of British Medical Team, 1965–71

**Zaire: Baptist Mission Hospital, Yakusu**: Records, 1930s–50s; papers relating to Stanley Browne’s 1983 visit to the *Institut Médical Évangélique, Kimpese*

**Zambia: Lusaka Hospital**: material throughout papers of Anne Bayley, 1970s–90s; also 1 file on Chikankata Salvation Army Hospital, 1986–90

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wellcome archives</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historical Medical Museum: Archives, 1899–1983, include material relating to histories of, and on artefacts relating to, a number of hospitals in Europe, the British colonies, the Americas and elsewhere</td>
<td>WA/HMM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>